RECIPIENTS OF THE SAS (formerly FAS) AWARD FOR DISTINGUISHED CONTRIBUTIONS TO UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION

2020-2021

Eric Gawiser, Distinguished Professor – Physics and Astronomy
Kristen Syrett, Associate Professor – Linguistics
Steven Buyske, Associate Professor - Statistics
Gary A. Heiman, Associate Professor - Genetics
David Barker, Assistant Professor – Psychology
Premal Shah, Assistant Professor - Genetics
Sang-Hyuk Lee, Assistant Professor - Physics and Astronomy
Cori Anderson, Assistant Teaching Professor - Russian & East European Languages & Literatures
Lyra Stein, Assistant Teaching Professor - Psychology
Mai Soliman, Assistant Teaching Professor - Division of Life Sciences Office of Undergraduate Instruction
Endia Louise Hayes, Teaching Assistant - Sociology
Gyu Ik (Daniel) Jung, Teaching Assistant - Genetics
Salvador Ayala Camarillo, Teaching Assistant - English Writing Program
Anne-Catherine Aubert, Special Award for Pandemic Pedagogy - Teaching Instructor, French
William H. Field, Special Award for Pandemic Pedagogy - Associate Teaching Professor, Political Science
Charles (Chaz) Ruggieri, Special Award for Pandemic Pedagogy - Assistant Professor of Professional Practice, Physics and Astronomy
Robert S. Scott, Special Award for Pandemic Pedagogy - Associate Professor, Anthropology
Daniele Walsh, Special Award for Pandemic Pedagogy - Assistant Teaching Professor, Writing Program
Alicia Williams, Special Award for Pandemic Pedagogy - Assistant Teaching Professor, English, Writing Program
Erin Kelly, Special Award for Pandemic Pedagogy - Assistant Teaching Professor, English, Writing Program
SAS Teaching and Learning Team (Eliza Blau, Pauline Carpenter, Jenellie DeLosSantos, David Goldman, and Nicole Gangino) Special Award for Pandemic Pedagogy

2019-2020

Chuck Keeton, Distinguished Professor - Physics and Astronomy
Karin Stromswold, Distinguished Professor - Psychology and Cognitive Science
Douglas Jones, Associate Professor - English
Dámaris Otero-Torres, Associate Professor - Spanish and Portuguese
Michael Verzi, Associate Professor - Genetics
Carla Cevasco, Assistant Professor - American Studies
Christopher E. Ellison, Assistant Professor - Genetics
Chloë Kitzinger, Assistant Professor - Russian & East European Languages & Literatures
Shyam Moondra, Assistant Teaching Professor - Statistics
Alexander Pichugin, Assistant Teaching Professor - German Language and Literature
Bridget Purcell, Teaching Instructor - Anthropology
Eagan Dean, Teaching Assistant - Writing Program
Ting-An Lin, Teaching Assistant - Philosophy
2018-2019

Patricia A. Roos, Distinguished Professor - Sociology
John Landon-Lane, Distinguished Professor - Economics
Martha B. Helfer, Distinguished Professor - German Language and Literature
Sevil Salur, Associate Professor - Physics and Astronomy
D. Randall Smith, Associate Professor – Sociology
Julia Stephens, Assistant Professor - History
Kasia M. Bieszczad, Assistant Professor - Psychology
Matthew Buckley, Assistant Professor - Physics and Astronomy
Frances P. Trees, Associate Teaching Professor - Computer Science
Daijiro Okada, Assistant Teaching Professor – Economics
Joseph Guadagni, Teaching Instructor – Mathematics
Matt Charnley, Teaching Assistant - Mathematics
Katherine Gray, Teaching Assistant - Women’s and Gender Studies
Vera Gor, Teaching Assistant - Linguistics
Kathryn Blakely, Teaching Assistant - Writing Program

2017-2018

Douglas Blair, Distinguished Professor - Economics and Political Science
Mary S. Gossy, Distinguished Professor - Women’s and Gender Studies
Saurabh Jha, Distinguished Professor – Physics and Astronomy
Mary Shaw, Distinguished Professor – French
Ulla Berg, Associate Professor - Anthropology and Latino and Caribbean Studies
Julien Musolino, Associate Professor – Psychology
Nicholas Rennie, Associate Professor – German Language and Literature
Sylvia Chan-Malik, Assistant Professor - Women’s and Gender Studies
Shana Cole, Assistant Professor – Psychology
Jamie Pietruska, Assistant Professor – History
Anne Carr-Schmid, Non-tenure Track Faculty - Life Sciences
Michael Gentile, Non-tenure Track Faculty – Physics and Astronomy
Justin Kalef, Non-tenure Track Faculty - Philosophy
Christopher Hauser, Teaching Assistant - Philosophy
Susan Kenney, Teaching Assistant - French
Abigail Reardon, Teaching Assistant - Writing Program
Andrea Gaytán-Cuesta, Teaching Assistant - Spanish

2016-17

Yolanda Martinez San Miguel, Distinguished Professor – Latino & Caribbean Studies
Emily Van Buskirk, Associate Professor – Russian and East European Languages and Literatures
Alyson Brooks, Assistant Professor – Physics and Astronomy
Norah MacKendrick, Assistant Professor - Sociology
Abdelbaki Brahmia, Associate Teaching Professor – Physics and Astronomy
Gregg Transue, Associate Teaching Professor – Biological Sciences (DLS)
Ana Paula Serra, Assistant Teaching Professor – Spanish and Portuguese
Andrew Tjang – Assistant Teaching Professor – Computer Science
Madeline Zehala, Assistant Teaching Professor – English Writing Program
Ian Bignall, Teaching Assistant – English Writing Program
Aniket Patra, Teaching Assistant – Physics and Astronomy
Nancy (Muffin) Lord – Staff Career Award – SAS Honors Program Director and Advisor

2015-16
Louis P. Masur, Distinguished Professor - American Studies and History
Andrew R. Murphy, Associate Professor - Political Science
Camilla Stevens, Associate Professor - Latino & Caribbean Studies and Spanish Portuguese
Nicola Behrmann, Assistant Professor - Germanic Languages & Literatures
Donna Cantor, Assistant Teaching Professor - English (Writing Program)
Patricia González Darriba, Teaching Assistant - Spanish & Portuguese
Miranda McLeod, Teaching Assistant - English (Writing Program)
Matthew Russell, Teaching Assistant - Mathematics
Lucia Vedovi, Teaching Assistant - Italian

2014-15
Richard Serrano, Professor - French
Richard Dienst, Associate Professor - English
Mary Trigg, Associate Professor - Women's and Gender Studies
Sharon Bzostek, Assistant Professor - Sociology
Tisha Bender, Non-tenure Track Faculty - English (Writing Program)
Setareh Marvasti, Non-tenure Track Faculty - Chemistry and Chemical Biology
Alice Seneres, Non-tenure Track Faculty - Mathematics
Celinés Villalba-Rosado, Non-tenure Track Faculty - Spanish and Portuguese
Michael Monescalchi, Teaching Assistant - English (Writing Program)
Ghassan Moussawi, Teaching Assistant - Sociology
Erik Wade, Teaching Assistant - English
Lindsey Whitmore, Teaching Assistant - Women's and Gender Studies

2013-14
Martha Cotter, Professor - Chemistry & Chemical Biology
Dianne Sadoff, Professor - English
T. Corey Brennan, Associate Professor - Classics
David Feigley, Associate Professor – Exercise Science & Sport Studies
Jorge Marcone, Associate Professor - Comparative Literature and Spanish & Portuguese
Carolyn Moehling, Associate Professor – Economics
Asher Ghertner, Assistant Professor - Geography
Sarah Novacich, Assistant Professor – English
Jason Lewis, Non-Tenure Track - Anthropology
Patrick O’Connor, Non-Tenure Track - Chemistry & Chemical Biology
Kristie Butler, Ivelisse Irizarry, David Jespersen, Hillary Stires, Diana Vengsarkar, and Katie Vokoboylni, Teaching Assistants – Biological Sciences
Vivian Kao, Teaching Assistant - English (Writing Program)

2012-13
Paul Schalow, Professor - Asian Languages & Cultures
Mary Speer, Professor - French
Darrin York, Professor - Chemistry & Chemical Biology
Ben Sifuentes-Jáuregui, Associate Professor - American Studies
Kathleen López, Assistant Professor - Latino & Hispanic Caribbean Studies and History
Karen Kalteissen, Non-Tenure Track - English (Writing Program)
Rick Lee, Non-Tenure Track - American Studies & English
Melissa Lieberman, Non-Tenure Track - Mathematics
Lisa Danish, Teaching Assistant - Anthropology
Sarah Goldfarb, Teaching Assistant - English (Writing Program)
2011-12
Janet Walker, Professor - Comparative Literature
Eugene White, Professor - Economics
Judith Gerson, Associate Professor - Sociology and Women's & Gender Studies
Daniel Goldstein, Associate Professor - Anthropology
Eric Gawiser, Associate Professor - Physics and Astronomy
Edyta Bojanowska, Assistant Professor, Germanic, Russian, and East European Languages and Literatures
John McGann, Assistant Professor, Psychology
Annie King, Non-Tenure Track - English (Writing Program)
Dillon Mahoney, Non-Tenure Track - Anthropology
Ebru Isgin, Teaching Assistant - Economics
Jenna Lewis, Teaching Assistant - English (Writing Program)
Lyra Stein, Teaching Assistant - Psychology
Alexandra Walczak, Teaching Assistant - Life Sciences

2010-11
Cheryl Wall, Professor - English
Carole Allamand, Associate Professor - French
Stephen Hansell, Associate Professor - Sociology
Paola Gamborata, Assistant Professor - Italian
Robert Scott, Assistant Professor - Anthropology
Daniel Seidel, Assistant Professor - Chemistry and Chemical Biology
Geeta Govindaraju, Non-Tenure Track - Chemistry and Chemical Biology
George Schroepfer, Non-Tenure Track – English (Writing Program)
Chelsea Booth, Teaching Assistant - Anthropology
Kathleen Howard, Teaching Assistant - English
Benedicte Lebehot, Teaching Assistant – French
Neil Pischner, Teaching Assistant – Comparative Literature
Jason Hackenberg and David Wang, Teaching Assistants, Chemistry and Chemical Biology

2009-10
Robert Blumenschine, Professor - Anthropology
Alan Goldman, Professor - Chemistry and Chemical Biology
Indrani Chatterjee, Associate Professor - History
Michael Levine, Associate Professor – Germanic, Russian, and East European Languages and Literature
Andrew Baker, Assistant Professor - Physics and Astronomy
Carlos Decena, Assistant Professor - Women’s and Gender Studies
Diana Sanchez, Assistant Professor - Psychology
Asbed Vassilian, Non-Tenure Track - Psychology Chemistry and Chemical Biology
Sesh Venugopal, Non-Tenure Track - Computer Science
Daniele DeFeo, Teaching Assistant - Italian
Jessica Good, Teaching Assistant - Psychology
James Simmons, Teaching Assistant - Philosophy

2008-09
Angus Kress Gillespie, Professor - American Studies
Emily Bartels, Associate Professor: - English
Jan Mohlman, Assistant Professor - Psychology
Florence Quideau, Teaching Assistant - Art History
Mohannad Abdo, Teaching Assistant - Chemistry and Chemical Biology
Andrew Baxter, Teaching Assistant – Mathematics
Lew Hirsch, NTT Faculty – Mathematics
Gary Brill, NTT Faculty - Psychology
Julie Rajan, NTT Faculty - Women's and Gender Studies

2007-08
Larry Temkin, Professor - Philosophy
Michael Littman, Assoc. Prof. – Computer Science
Gerald Pirog, Assoc. Prof. - Germanic, Russian & East European Languages & Literature
Paul Raff, Teaching Asst. - Mathematics
Miriam Alami, French (Special category)
Michael Weingart, Mathematics (Special category)

2006-07
Janos Komlos, Professor - Mathematics
Terry McGuire, Assoc. Prof. - Genetics
Nicholas Rennie, Assoc. Prof. - Germanic, Russian & East European Languages & Literature
Ethel Brooks, Asst. Prof. - Women's & Gender Studies and Sociology
Lisa Miller, Asst. Prof. - Political Science
Lara Pudwell, Teaching Asst. - Mathematics
Paul Sprachman, Middle Eastern Studies (Special category)

2005-06
John Krenos, Professor - Chemistry and Chemical Biology
Leonard Hamilton, Professor - Psychology
Martin Gliserman, Assoc. Prof. - English
Fatima Naqvi, Germanic, Russian and East European Languages and Literatures
Shreerekha Subramanian, Teaching Asst. - Comparative Literature
Regina Masiello, Teaching Asst. – English
Kimberly Fairchild, Teaching Asst. – Psychology
Kamal Khan, Office of Diversity and Academic Success in the Sciences, and Department of Africana Studies (Special category)

2004-05
John W. Chambers, Professor - History
Laura Ahearn, Assoc. Prof. - Anthropology
Lawrence Williams, Assoc. Prof. - Chemistry and Chemical Biology
Samantha Kelly, Asst. Prof. - History
Dillon Mahoney, Teaching Asst. - Anthropology
Amy L. Portwood, Teaching Asst. – History

2003-04
Paul Clemens, Professor - History
James Masschaele, Assoc. Prof. - History
Beth Leech, Asst. Prof. - Political Science
Kai Diers, Teaching Asst. - German
Paul Reck, Teaching Asst. - Sociology
Lauren Butcher, Teaching Asst. - Writing Program

2002-03
Marlene Ciklamini, Professor - German, Russian and East European Languages & Literature
Daniel Ogilvie, Professor - Psychology
Kieron Burke, Assoc. Prof. - Chemistry and Chemical Biology
Brent Edwards, Asst. Prof. - English
Jaehium Katherine Lee, Asst. Prof. - Chemistry and Chemical Biology
Laurie Rudman, Asst. Prof. - Psychology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>Bridget Gellert Lyons, Professor</td>
<td>- English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Prusa, Assoc. Prof.</td>
<td>- Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Vershon, Assoc. Prof.</td>
<td>- Molecular Biology and Biochemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Chism, Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>- English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Jacobson, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanthi Rajaraman, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- Chemistry and Chemical Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>William Steiger, Professor</td>
<td>- Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Lawrence, Assoc. Professor</td>
<td>- Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Jackson, Asst. Professor</td>
<td>- English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abdelbaki Brahmia, Lecturer</td>
<td>- Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Balady, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- Life Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beth Curran, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Stern, Teaching Asst.- Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>Roe Goodman, Professor</td>
<td>- Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosanne Altschuler, Assoc. Prof.</td>
<td>- Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alastair Bellany, Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>- History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piper Kendrix Williams, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Deis, MBB (Special category)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Gaffney, Chemistry (Special category)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>Douglas H. Blair, Professor</td>
<td>- Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Lewis Shaw, Assoc. Prof.</td>
<td>- French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Donahue, Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>- Germanic Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barclay Barrios, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Bansemir, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- Life Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balakrishna Subramanian, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>Francine Essien, Professor</td>
<td>- Cell Biology and Neuroscience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Idler, Assoc. Prof.</td>
<td>- Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Miller, Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>- English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Cantafio, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- Cell Bio. and Neuroscience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Lioi, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beth Kiyoko Jamieson, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Jenkins, Cell Biology and Neuroscience (Special Award - Career Excellence)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>Barry Qualls, Professor</td>
<td>- English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamshid Rabii, Assoc. Prof.</td>
<td>- Life Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Matsuda, Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>- History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darcy Medica, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- Life Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beth Loffreda, Teaching Asst.</td>
<td>- Women's Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>Gerard Richter, Professor</td>
<td>- Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Wall, Assoc. Prof.</td>
<td>- English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Greenfield, Assoc. Prof.</td>
<td>- Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunil Somalwar, Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>- Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marty Blose, Teach. Asst. - Sociology
Margot Bram, Teach. Asst. - Biological Sciences
Alejandro Mardones, Teach. Asst. - Physics

**1994-95**
Alicia Ostriker, Professor - English
Richard Lockwood, Assoc. Prof. - French
David Fogelsong, Asst. Prof. - History
Vincent Lankewish, Teach. Asst. - English
Wayne Brekhus, Teach. Asst. - Sociology
Margarita Sanchez, Teach. Asst. - Spanish & Portuguese
Eric Bakovic, Teach. Asst. - Linguistics

**1993-94**
Ronald Christ, Professor - English
Mohan Kalelkar, Assoc. Prof. - Physics
Karen Cerulo, Asst. Prof. - Sociology
Mary Chayko, TA - Sociology
Michael K. Taussig, Professor - Economics (Special Award - Career Excellence)

**1992-93**
Eugene Speer, Professor - Mathematics
Emmet Dennis, Assoc. Prof. - Biological Scs.
Emily Bartels, Asst. Prof. - English
Enrique Yepes, TA - Spanish & Portuguese
Benjamin Barber, Professor - Political Science (Special Award – Innovation in Curriculum)
Reneé Weber, Professor - Philosophy (Special Award - Career Excellence)

**1991-92**
Joseph Pifer, Professor - Physics
Kathleen Scott, Assoc. Prof. - Biological Scs.
José Morales, Asst. Prof. - PRHCS
Beth Greich, TA - History
Monica Devanas, (Special category), Biological Scs.
Robert Parelius, Assoc. Prof. - Special Award
Scott Marchese, Physics - Special Award

**1990-91**
Joseph Seneca, Professor - Economics
Reneé Larrier, Assoc. Prof. - French
Ronald Levao, Assoc. Prof. - English
Richard Barr, Asst. Prof. - English
Joseph Patt, TA - Biological Sciences
Laurie Sheck, (Special category) - English
Amy Cohen, Professor, Mathematics - Special Award
Michael Beals, Professor, Mathematics - Special Award

**1989-90**
Michael Rockland, Professor - American Studies
Michael Shafer, Professor - Political Science
Susan Wolfson, Professor, English
Bruce Babiarz, Assoc. Prof. - Biological Sciences
Hugh English, Asst. Instr. - English